
COUNTY, FLORIDA, herelnafter referred to as "County", ln lhe sum of

SURETY PERFORMANCE BOND
Bond #41K235044

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:

That wo, Oceanfront D&M LLC herelnafter referred to
as "Owner" and, herelnafter referred to as
"Suretytt, are held and flrmly bound unto the BOARD OF COUNTY COMM tsstoNERs

224,656.26
OF BREVARD

for the
payment of whloh we blnd ourselves, our helrs, exeoutors, successors and asslgns, jolntly and
sevorally, flrmly by these presents:

^WHEREAS, 
O-wner has entered into a contrqct with the County dated the 20th day ofApnl _,2021__., which contract ls made a part hereof by reference.

NOW THEREFORE, the condltion of thls obllgation ls such that if Owner ghall plomptly and
faithfully perform sald contract and complete the work contemplated thereln by March 26 

,2023 , then thls obllgatlon shallbe nulland vold, otherwlse ltshallremaln ln firllforce and effeot.

lf the Owner shall be declared ln default of sald contract by tho County, the Surety shall have
sixty (60 days from the clate of said default wlthln whlch to tako whatever actlon it deems necs$sary
in order to lnsure performance. lf, at the oxplration of sixty (60) days from the date of sald default,
no arrangements have been made by the Owner or surety satlsfaotory to the County for the
completlon of sald oontraot, then the Gounty shall have the rlght to oomplete sald contract and the
Owner and Surety Jolntly and severally, shall pay all oosts of completlng sald contract to the County,
lncludlng but not llmlted to englneerlng, legal and other costs, together wlth any damages, elther
direct or consequentlal, whlch the County may sustaln on acoount of the Owner's default of sald
contract. After the explratlon of the aforesald grace perlod, the Gounty shall have the addltlona!
rlght to contract for the completion of sald contract upon which the Owner has defaulted and upon
the County's acceptance of the lowest responslble bld for the completlon of sald contract, the
Owner and Surety shall become lmmedlately liable for the amount of sald bld and ln the €vent the
County is requlred to commence legal proceedings for the collection thereof, interest shall accrus
at the rate of slx percent (6%) per annum beglnnlng wlth the commencement of such legal
proceedings. The County, ln lts dlscretlon, may permit the Surety to complete sald contract, ln the
event of Owner's default.

ln the event that the County commencos sult for the collection of any sums due hereunder,
the obligors and eaoh of them agree to pay all costs incurred by the County, lncludlng attorney's
fees.

EXECUTED lhls sou'- . *_day of March ,2O?l--,

D&M, LLC

Sorl No. 3212

StJltITY: The Ohio Casually lnsurance Companyffi
Cindy L. ft'lrisola, Atlorney-in-Fact &
Florida Rbdldent Agent
INQUIRIES: (407)389.3588Prc-upprovctl Form rcvloycd lbr

l,cgrl fnrur nud corrtcnt: l2ll8l01

1919



w Libertv
Mutudl"

Thlo Power ofAtlorney llmllr lhe aclr of lhoro nanod h0r0ln, ond lhsy hrvs no aulhorlty lo
blnd tho Comprny cxcepl ln thc menner rnd lo lho cdcnl hcroln tlrt0d.

Llberty Mutual lnsurance Company
The Ohlo Casualty lnsuranc€ Company

West American lnsurance Company

POWER OF ATTORNEY
KNOWN AtL PERSONS BY THESE PRESENTS: Thal Ths Ohlo Casuolly lnsuranca Company i! a corporstion duly orgpnlzed undor lho lsws ot tho Stato 0l Nou, Hsmpshke, that

llond: llcrlhcr nrodlcv: Shcllsv lhne: Cirxlv 1,. Mirisola: Louis G. Mitchcll: Gclrkl K. Sihlc

m01a ono nomgd,
€xeculo, 88 sll underlakln0s, bmds, recognhancos ond olhe.

rltsslod by lho secrolsry of lho

sutoly obli0olions, in pursusncs
ol 0tose prerenls ond $all bo as binding upon lho Componios or il 0roy have beon duly by Urc prelidont snd Conlpaniss in lh€k own Fopet
pEr60n8.

lN WTNESS lriHERE0F, lhis Po,yor ol Atlorney has been subscrlbed by an authorizod oflcor ot olfciol ol lho Compsnles and lhe corpo(olo leab ol ho Companl€s hav€ boon alfu€d
lh€rotollris lslh dayof Jonuorv , 2020 .

Liborly Mutusl losurance Company

ThB 0hl0 Casuolty lnsuianco Company

lnruranco Compmy

By:

Cortifcoto No 820201 t-084018

SURETY

statoolPENNSYLV NlA 
".

CorrngofMONTGOMERY "
0n his I 5th doy ol Junurry . 2020 boloro mo ponondly oppoalod David liL Caroy, who a*nowledgod hlmsoll lo bo ho Asshhnt Secrotgry ol Liberty Mutual
Conpany, The ohio Casualty Company, and Wesl An€dcan lnsurance Company, snd lhsl llo, 0s such, boing suthorhed so lo do, 6r0cu1o lho f0(€g0in0 imlrumenl ftr lho

lhoroh contahod by shnlng on bshslf ol th6 coporelimc by hknsoll ar a duly aulhorizsd olfrcer

lN WTNESS WHEREoF, I hsvs hcrounlo sub8cdbsd my nomo and rlllxod my not0rial Bo0l 8t l(ng ol Piussis, Pennsylvonia, on lhe day ond yoar ftet above wrillon.

Ai//,By:

Thir Power ol Altornoy ls rnods ond oxsculod pursuanl lo md by authority ol tho lollowing By.lawr and Aulhslzodong of lho Ohlo Cosualty lnlunnco Company, Ubeily

lnsursn@ Corpany, ond Wosl Amsdc6n lnsuronco Conp0ny which rerolulions sro now ln lull lorce and ollecl tosdlng 0s folo,vs:

ARTICLE lV - oFFICERST Section 
,l2, 

Porver olAttorney.

Any olficer or olhor olficisl ol tho Corporaljofl 0ulhorirod lor lhal purposo in wdlkrg by 0ro Chaknrn or lho Rosidenl, and subleol lo ruch lmitauofl !s lho Chairman or

ARIICLE Xlll - Execullon olGonlraotc: Sedlon 0, Surety Bonds aod Undodekings.

Any olficot ol tho Conrpany aulhorirod hr lhat purpose in wiling by lho chafman or tho prosldenl, and rubject

shsll sppoint such allom0ys.in.lacl, 0s moy b0 nocollary lo 8d in behall ol the Company to m0ko, oxeE1lls,

to such limltatons os lho drafiman or lhe pesldent may pressibo.

soal, acknododgo afld do$ver sg suroty Eny 6nd sll undedaklngs.

shall have full power to bind thebon&, r0cognizsncos and other 3uroly obllgadone. Such altoneys{n.loot subjoct

Compony by lhdr slgnaluro snd oxo0utlon ol eny euch instruments and to allach

slgnod by tho pr0sidonl snd 0llostsd by lho sscrotary.

lo lhe llmltalionr rol furth in lhoir rospoclivo poryors ol attomey,

lherelo lho so0l ol tho Company. Wren ro execulsd such lmkunEnts shall bo as binding as il

obligations.

ths ssmo forcl and olfedas lhoqh manuully alllxed.

hor nol bson rovoked.

INTESTIMONYWHEREOF, lhavoho.ountosstmyhondondolfixedlhoseahotsaldCompsnlesUlls 30th doyol MAltcll . 2021
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Nolorirl Sotl
Iurur! ltdrbll. lftlry Poulic

up0er Mlrionlwo., Honltdnqry cwnly
t{y Conmlrdcn Erpko! Hirch :10. ?0? I
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